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Dec. 7, 2012 (Was hington, D.C. & White Plains , N.Y.) – The U.S. Green Building
Council (USGBC) and the Land Us e Law Center at Pace Law School today
announced two new free res ources — the Technical Guidance Manual for
Sus tainable Neighborhoods and the Neighborhood Development Floating Z one —
to help local governments leverage the LEED for Neighborhood Development
rating s ys tem as a s us tainability tool. Generous funding for the Center, in
conjunction with USGBC, for the res earch, writing, and production of thes e
res ources was provided by the Fund for the Environment and Urban Life of The
Oram Foundation, Inc., with additional s upport from the Natural Res ources
Defens e Council. The announcement was made at the Center’s 11th annual Land
Us e and Sus tainable Development Conference held at Pace Law School in White
Plains , NY.
Traditional U.S. zoning codes have res ulted in communities with s eparated land
us es and low-dens ity s prawl that contribute to increas ed greenhous e gas
emis s ions through vehicles miles traveled, building energy cons umption,
increas ed potable water cons umption, and los s of natural res ources , among
other environmental and s ocial cons equences . Local governments can combat
thes e challenges by adopting plans and regulations reflecting more s us tainable
land us e patterns . Although many communities have already taken s ignificant
action, many more are realizing that green neighborhood development practices
— s uch as building narrower s treets and creating more compact, mixed-us e
development — are not permitted pres ently under their municipal codes .
“We have taken advantage of the extens ive expertis e of the USGBC and its
partner organizations in creating for local governments a s ingle document they
can us e to zone-in s us tainability, which s o often is zoned-out and otherwis e
frus trated by local codes ,” s aid John Nolon, Founder of the Land Us e Law Center.
“It has been a truly exciting project and we are anxious to provide this res ource
to the many communities wanting to fos ter green development.”
As the firs t national benchmark for green neighborhood des ign, LEED-ND
integrates the principles of s mart growth, new urbanis m, and green building and
is a planning tool available to local governments that want to s upport and
encourage s us tainable development within their communities . Sus tainable
neighborhood development, as defined by LEED-ND, benefits communities by
reducing urban s prawl, increas ing trans portation choices and decreas ing
automobile dependence, encouraging healthy living, and protecting threatened
s pecies .
Accompanied by cas e s tudies of how municipalities have leveraged LEED-ND as a
s us tainability tool, the Technical Guidance Manual for Sus tainable Neighborhoods
will as s is t elected officials , local planners , and other profes s ionals who work with
municipalities to us e the LEED-ND rating s ys tem to evaluate and amend land us e
regulations , plans , and policies to promote more environmentally s ound and
economically robus t communities . The manual draws from res earch and
interviews with more than 60 municipalities that have already leveraged LEED-ND
to reform their comprehens ive plans , land development regulations , and
infras tructure planning to achieve s us tainability goals .
Augmenting the manual, the Neighborhood Development Floating Z one is a model
ordinance to help local governments fos ter green community development us ing
the LEED-ND rating s ys tem. The Floating Z one is offered as a cos t-effective and

efficient tool that can be us ed by local governments hoping to incentivize the
private s ector to follow green neighborhood development principles when the
more extens ive zoning update proces s laid out in the manual is not an option.
Both res ources are available for download at no cos t:
Tec hnic al Guidanc e Manual for S ustainable Neighborhoods
Neighborhood Development Floating Zone

About U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC)
The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) is committed to a pros perous and
s us tainable future through cos t-efficient and energy-s aving green buildings .
USGBC works toward its mis s ion of market trans formation through its LEED
green building certification program, robus t educational offerings , a nationwide
network of chapters and affiliates , the annual Greenbuild International
Conference & Expo, and advocacy in s upport of public policy that encourages and
enables green buildings and communities . For more information, vis it us gbc.org
and follow us on Twitter @USGBC, and Facebook at facebook.com/USGBC.
About Land Use Law Center
Es tablis hed in 1993, the Land Us e Law Center at Pace Law School is dedicated to
fos tering the development of s us tainable communities through the promotion of
innovative land us e s trategies and collaborative decis ion-making techniques , as
well as leaders hip training, res earch, education, and technical as s is tance.
Through its many programs , the Center offers municipalities , land us e leaders ,
citizens , advocates , planners , attorneys , real es tate indus try leaders , and other
land us e profes s ionals as s is tance that enables them to achieve their
development and cons ervation goals . The Land Us e Law Center is the preeminent
center of its kind offering extens ive res earch and cons ulting s ervices ;
conferences , s eminars , and clinics ; law s chool cours es ; practitioner and citizenleader training programs ; continuing legal education programs ; multimedia
res ources ; and frequent publications on s us tainable land us e and community
development. For more information, vis it law.pace.edu and connect on Twitter
@LandUs eLC, Facebook, and YouTube.
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